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THE ONLY WAYvaywasdoway10TO BE saenSAEDsarnSAY

he that judgettiJUDJUDGETHGETti dma matteratler bbegorebeforeebdie liehelle HUEARETUE inThlitisit is not wise
te v

TTHEREherg are certain principles established ofgodof god which being
understoodunderst6odunderstood and observed will put men in possessionpossessions of spi-
ritual knowledge gifts and blessings in early ages of the
world also in the days of the apostles people came into pos-
session of spiritual powers and variousvarious privileges by obtaining
an understanding of and faithfully attending to certain rules
which the lord established As for instance abel one of
the sons of adam obtaining information that offering up sa-
crifices was an order instituted of god through which men
might receive blessings he set himself to work observed the
order performed the saorificesacrificecrificecricrlfice whereby he obtained glorious
manifestations of the mosleighmosteighMomoststEighhigh

again when ththee antediluvians had corrupted themselves
and the time arriving at which destruction was coming upon
them the lordlordlora revealed a course whereby the righterihteurihrighteousrightepusteuguspus
might escape accordingly all who understood and observed
thethecourcoursese wereweresuresutesure to realizgrealizprealing the blessing promised i joshua
before obtaining possessionpossessionof of jericho hadbad to observe certain
steps appointed of0f god the steps having been properly
taken according to commandment the object immediately
fell into his possessionpossei

swonaon another instance the case of naa-
man captainjaptaikaptai of the assyrian host it appears being afflictafflicted4with the leprosy and hearing ofofelishaelishaellsha the prophet he made
application to Mhimam1m for the yerdrerdkerdremdvalremovaladvaldval ofthoathof thatat affliction the
prophet havinhavingo the holy ghostuponghost upon himyhimihimiwhichhim which is themindtheminsthe mind
of godG0d informed himim that by washing in jordans waters
serehseveizsereaseveik times hemighthe might be restored at rbtfirstrst naaman thought
this most too simplesimplersimpie and was displeased and disposed not to
conform not to make use of means so simple after more
dup consideration however humbling himself he wentforthwentworthwent forthworth
complycomplyingcomplyining withiththethe rules whenlowheelowhen lo10 the blessing directly
followed undenundermenmer the mosaic dispensation forgiveness ofaof9of sinsins
were obtained upon the same principrinclprincipleple as those blessiblessingstigs
weretoceretowere to whichawhich1which I1 have alluded an animal wastowas to bbcarribbe carriedd
before tjibao6rthe door of thethemthet tabernacle of the congregation by the
individualwishingindividual wishing to obtain forgiveness of sins it gasthenwasthenwas then
to be offeredupoffered up inin a particular manner i this being done the
promised blesbiesblessingsinosing immediately followed
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y when the gospel dispensation was introduced ggiftsatsfts and
W blessingsessingsjessings wereyereverev obtained upon similar principles that Jsis

uponiiipon1lupon obedience to certain established rules the lord still
markediarkedbarked out certain acts promising to all those who would do
them certain peculiar privileges and when those acts were
performed observed in every particular then those blessings
promised were sure to be realized some vainly imalmaimaginegine

i ththatat
under the gospel dispensation gifts and blessings were ob-
tained not by external observances or externalorexlernal workworgsworks s but
merely through faith and repentance through mental opera-
tions independent of physical but laying aside the tradi-
tions superstitions and creeds ofpfaf men we will look to thefhe
word of god where weshallmeshallwe shallshalishail discover that externalworksexternal works
or outward ordinances under the gospel dispensadispensationdispensatidispensateti94 were
inseparably connected with inward works with faith and
repentance in proof of this I1 introduce the following obser-
vation the saviour said 11 why call ye me lord lord
and do not the things which I1 say againheagainAgaiagalnhehe says he
that heareth myniy words and doethboeth them shall be likened unto
a man that built his house upon a rockrochro ck and he that
believethbelieveth and is baptized shall be savefsaveasavesaue likewise he
says 11 exceptexcetexcel a man be bombornboa of water and of the spirit he
cannot enter into thetlletile kingdom of god john iiiiiiiliilil 5 these
sayings of our saviour require nmenienlen to performperf6rm exiekiextexternalekiernalernal
works in order to recreceiveeiveelve their salsaisalvationvationrationtation

on the day of pentecost peter says to tlethetie surrounding
multitude tt repent and be baptized for the

4

temremremissionissionassion ofbf
sins and you shall receive the gift of the holyholy ghost in
this prophetic statement we learn that people ae4ewerere to ferperformforin
an external work baptism in water in order that they might
receive the remission of sins and afterwards the gift ofif the
holy ghost but before attending to the 0outward work the
inward work must be performed faith and repentance
faith and repentance go0o before baptism anabaptismandbaptismand baptism before
the remissionremissionof of sinssinsing and the reception of tthe holy ghost
hence weseewe see the useless and uns6riptur4lpractp3eunscriptural practice 0off bap
tizingmizing1 ing infants thetheyy cannot exerciseexercise faith andropentancelnd repentance
qualifications necessary previous foto baptismbaptis1 thethen whyyrevrere-
quire the outward work

some deem it wrongrong to numbernumb baptismap ism among the essen-
tialalpralarprinciplesih iplesies ordained of god to bebd atieatleattendedi nde tto0 in obtaiobtainobtainingnin
remission of sins in replyrepiY we say that the Ssaviouraldur and
apostles have done so before us ththereforeteitejrei we feelreel obligated
tofotiowto follow their example thedestructionthe destruction of theantediluvianthe antediluvian

Aaaa2
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world by watervatermater was typical of receiving remissionremission of sinssing

through baptism the earth had becombecomee clothed with sinan1n

as with a garment the righteouswererigbteoilsyererighteous were brought out and saved
from the woworldildiidlid of sin even bbyeri aler the like flourefigure even
baptism doth now save us saysayssayspetersPetertoterteter 1I1 peter1iipeter iiiilllil 21 bbv
anansweringanswerinswering a good conscience towardgodtoward god noah and familyY
werewetebete removed and disconnected from sins and pollutionspollutions by
means outwaterotwaterofot water so baptism the like fidurefigurefioure doth now remove
our souls from sins and pollutionspollutions through7tbroijgh faith on the
sroatgroat atonement madsmademade upon calvary many express sur-
prise that suchsuphsugh blessings should be had through baptism
naaman when told to wash in jordan seven times was
equally surprised but trying the experiment refoundbefoundhebe found to
be true thewordthefordthe word of god his leprosy his physical pollution
was thereby removed and was typical of ilethellelie removal of
maritalmiritaliritual pollutionspollutions in thetha gospel dispensation by baptism in
water throughfaiththrough0 faithfalth and repentance through the means of
water naaman we have seenobtainedseen obtained a miraculous blessing
also the blind man whom the saviour directed to wash
in the pool siloam received his sight restored by means
of water

the Savsaviourlouiioui aftercoiningafter comingcoining out of the river jordan received
the holy ghoohoghostst these examples show clearly that watermatelmaternaterwatel
has been appointed Aa medium through whichheavenlywhich neavenlyheavenlykeavenlyneavenly bless-
ings are obtained be baptized says peter for theibetletie remissionremission
of sins acts I1ii 338ai8i anananiasamas says to saul acts anxnxxnxanii 16
arise and be baptizbaptzzdbaptiecz andlandwashandwashvuatuash amayaway thy sinssins in the city
ofofsamariasamaria the peoplepeopled baptized bby philip iiti says rejoiced
they rejoiced because oftheremissionof the remission of ththeirir sins throuthroughh
baptism so also in the case of the eunuch acts viii 39

r

after coming outofbutofoutont of the water havingbaving 0obtained temissbemissremissionionlon of
hihiss sins his conscienceconsdienceb becoming vvoidvoldid of ortenceoffenceoftence towardiowardboward god
he was enabledjogoenabled to goonon his wayrejoicingway rejoicing

some suppose thetheyy must obtain religion before they are
baptized but the saviour and apostles beachusteachusteteachachusus to be bap-
tized in order to get religion be baptized says peterpeier for
the remission of sins and ye sballrec6iveshallshali receive theholythe holy ghost
to obtain the gigiftf bfof the holy ghost is to obtain kereligionllgionalgion
eaithpaithfaithfalth and repentance weretoceretowere to go before baptism but reremis-
sion

mlsmis
sionofsimonofof sinsinsandfinsandsinssandaidgiftofgift of the holy j3hosfjghost were to followfolioW afiffithis
ordinordinanceanceande every unprejudiced mind can see that thisthisisthesis
inin perfect agreementagreements with thechefthefsaysayingingy 0offur0our saviour exceptexcepexcel
a man be born pfrivalerof watmatelandmaterandmaterandandoftheodtheofthe spiritspirswirstifit hebe cannot enteralloenteenterrAllothe
kindonkingdomkindom of god if religion was promised before baptismbaptisin
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in water our saviour would havesaidlhave Saidlsaidsald born of spirit and of

water seetseeseel john iii 50 buthut he sasaidsaldid except ye are bornhorn

of water and of the spirit whatgodwhat god has joined together

the scripture says let no man put assunder buthut we put
assundashundassunderer this order of things when we say ad man must hebe

hornborn of spirit then of waterwater or must get religion 7getagetget the

holy ghost and then hebe baptized
peter acts ii preached the same order of things as above

mentioned when he says 11 repent and be baptized for the

remission of sins and yyee shall receive the giftongiftofgift of the holy
of katerwaferwatermuternuter then shall be born ofghost 4 that is be born ye

spirit paul himself though he hadbad a vision of the lord
Jjesusesus yethebetheyet he received not the holy ghost he didnotdidiotdid not receivereceive

religion until he hadbad washed his sins away through baptism

as administered by ananias there is oneinstanceone instance and but
one where the holy ghost was given before baptism I1 mean

in the apostolic dispensation cornelius and his friends

who14who had assembled totogetheroethergether to hear the message from peter

freceived theholythe holy ghost ppreviousrevious to baptism acts x 44

this wasdonecasdonewas done however to convince peter that the gentiles

had a righettorighttoright to receive gospel privileges cornelius and his

friends perewerewere gentgentilesliesl and peter would not have baptized

them unless he had first seen the power of godrestinggod resting liponupon

them he looked iuponipabnbn the gentiles as heathen and too

wicked and sinful to receive gospel privileges with the peo-

ple of god the jewish nation he did nnot0 i imagine they were

to receive the holy ghost thereby be prepared to sit down in
the kinkingdomdom of god with abraham isaac jacob and the
jewish prophetsrophet buthut when he saw the holy ghost restingrestimrestem
upon them beinbeing astonished he immediately exclaims can

man forbid water that these should not be baptizedanymananamanany
he then commanded them to be baptizedbebaptized thisrethierethis receiving the

holy ghost before baptism was an exception to0 a genargenqrgeneralal

rullandruleandruruleruieleandleondand ararose0se ffromrom peculiar circumstances as I1 haveavesshewnchewnheyn
god 1if heilelle seespropalsees properpropal can depart from a general ruledruleruie andhd
conferblessingsconfer blessings but man hashashbashbasi not this privilegeprivilepribilee he mmustust 6ob-

serve

b
the orderborder laid down or he ccanailajiall have no claims upon

the promise after elishelishaellshaa had laid ddownqwii4hbthe ordorderarimorimwherebyherebycereby

jnaamanJNaaman couldcoulccouac1 obtain remoremovalvaivat of his 16leprosyphosypyosy gbgodd if he

had chosen could have removed it some otherothel wwaybutcaybutwayA bbutt at

tthe same time naaman cocoulduld not have cclaimsaimsalms iuponaf6ii the

blessingessina until he had taken thecoursethe course markmarkeded out Sseeeb 2ndand
kings 5thath chapter if we will observetheobserobservevethethe order of the gos-

pel aL promise is left us wenyevvesye shall haveitghavehaye its blessings otherwise
Aaaa33
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ws havellave no claims to urge and it is worse than fdllyforfolly for men
to say lord lord and do not his commandments

it ijis plainly mamanifestfiifest that eeexternalternalternaiterral works must be attended
toas7wellaslaithto as wellweilweli as gaithfaith and repentance in order to receive gospel
privileges

baptism inwaterunwaterin water forming a part of the gosgospelte1 of christ
wenoticerenoticewe notice therefore that the servants ofqodof god inin early ages
were very particular in attending to its administration alsosalsoaiso
it is evident that unlessunlesspectiliarpeculiarpecullar blessings actually were ex
periencedperien ced through bbaptism they would have neglected en-
forcingforcing its observance ifhi as some suppose that faith
repentance and prayer answer the purpose inin receiving the
fulnessfalnessfulnpssofof gospel privilepribileprivilegeses thenitshenitthen it is very evident that babap-
tism was a vain an uselemmorkuseless work and had no need to be ob-
served naaman wowoulduld have been performing a vainandinandvavainardvainvaln and
foolish work whenwashingwhen washing seven times in injordansjordans waters
had itit been inin his ppowerower to have been recovered from his
afflicaffliafflictioncti n merelymerelythroughthrough faith repentance I1 and prayer also
noah and family were veryfoolishvery foolish in performing an external
work in building an ark provided tbtheyey ccould0uld Whaveive obtained
the same blessing ththrouchthroughthrouhrouh ffaithfalthaithalth repentance and prayerprayo furt-
hermorethermore the israelites could they have obtained forgiveness
of sins through faith repentance and praprayeryer it was folly injn
them in offering up animals forthatforthalfor that purposeparpurpoe so also under
the gospel dispensation those tliteethousandthree thousand people on the
day of pentecost that were baptized in one day were veryveryunrun-
wisewis and foofoolishlishinin submittlnsubmitting toio the trouble of baptismprobaptism pro-
sviledlied the same blesbiesblessingssings could have been realized bybyexerexer-
cising only faithrepentfaithfalth repentrepentanceanceandance and prayer theeanuchwouldthe eunuch would
notliavenot havehase aliailalightedetedhted fronihisfromfroni his carrcarriagelage and accoinaccoilaccompaniedponited philip
into the water if nothing had been required in receivipggreceiving gos-
pel

Os

blessinsblessingsblesbiesblessinasins but inwardinwardworkgworks neither would ananias have
cpmiiiandedcommanded saul to ariarlariseandariseseandand beherhegbeg baptized washingashing away his
sinssins unlessmiless he had known assuredly that baptism an butroutrout-
ward work mustnecessakilymust necessarily accompany the inward rworksarksorks of
faith and repentance inin order that saulsaulmightmight comeintocome into and
obtainobtain possessionpossessi6n ofgofoag gospelospelpei privilegespelprivileges

1111
pautwouldpaulPaut would not havehavenhavel

baptized those twelve menmon alluded toinactsximto in acts xix ifmentalif mental
operations could have given them the gift oftheodtheof the holy ghost
istist cor i 14 neither would he have baptized the house-
hold of stepstephaniasstephanialhanias alsotilsoaisoeliso crispus and gaiusgainsgalus and permitted
apollos to water orok baptize those whom he planpianplantedtedoror enlienilenlight-
ened

g
istast1st coreorcoriiicoridiiiiilllil 444. unless baptismbaptismhadhad been absolutelysolutplyabsabi

essential tdreadreid receivingc
i gospel privileges nor peter when speak
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ing of noah and family leingbeing saved by water would have
saidaidsaldald the like figure whereunto even baptism doth now save
usus istpeterist peter iiilil 1 nor wouldchristwould christ havebave said except ye
are born of water and of the spirit ye cancannotnot entertheententererthethe klking-
dom

n
of god I1 might multiply proofs of this kind but I1

dare say sufficient has alreadyalready been said in proof that bap-
tism is absolutely necessary with faith and repentance

we will now occupy amomenta moment in endeavouring to obtain
a proper viewofview of themodejnthe mode in which baptisinwasbaptism was Aiadministeredministered
it is quite evievlevidentdent that there was but onepne wawayy or mode in
which this ordinance was to be administered andana that mode
was explained to the apostles and strictstrictlyay1y adhered to in all
their administrations in order that we may obtain a pro-
per notiontion of4 this subject it will be necessary to refer to the
circumstances I1under which baptism was adminisadministeredtored

it says of johnrohlf thatchat heho baptizedbaptigdat at enon becabecause there
was much water then if sprinkling hadbad been the adesdemode we
can hardly supposesupposeappose he would have gone to enonasmon because
there was mucmuchmuehh water at that place for a very little water
indeed would have sprinkled all judea which he could
have obtained without having performed a journeyajqurney to enonanon
we are told also that hebe baptized in jordan and that afterahter
the ordinance was administeredtoouradministered to our saviour he came up
outofbutofout of the Wwaterater expeapexpresslyresslycressly signifysignifyingin9 that he had been down
intoflieinto theflie water inin order that the ordinance might be admi-
nisterednistered in a proper manner again it speaks of the eu
nuchpuchuch that he went downdawn into the water with philip and then
chhieczhiecame up out of the water now it must be acknowledged by
every one who makes any pretentious to reason andandt consist-
ency that had spsprinklingsprinklinspranklinrinklin a little water on the forehead an
sered the purpose then those personspelpei sons nevernar would have
gone into the water to havexpeeivedhave received the ordinance paul in
writing to the saints gives us a plain testimony inin favour
of immersion and2nd col 12th verse alsaisalsoathalsoaisooAth6thath romans 4thath
verse tbatapostlothat apostle states there tthatharthehatthethe saints had been buried
withveith christ by baptism

itisit is plainly eyevidentident they could nothot jiahaveye beeubgpbap buried by
baptism witwithouthouthhavmghavigveig bbeeneen entirelentirelyentirelyT ovornovprnoverwhelmedabeybe lmed or covered
in water an object cannot bebepaidsaidsald to be bburiedburledurled when any
portionprdionfioni of it remainsremains uncovered 40so alsocalsojalsoaiso a man isis not
buriedburledoritriorleae4 in water by baptismbqptisin unless 11hisis Wwholewhoieh0I1e personpetson isis Pputtit
into the watery element this explanation of the zaapostleostleostie
upon the modemode of baptism very beautifullbeautifullybeautibeautifullyfulifull correspondsycorresubnds with
that given by our saviour except ye bebornbebernbe born ofofvateryatervaterwater ac&cc
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toxo hebe botnofaborn of a thing signifies being placed in that thing
and emeremoremergingemorgingging or comingcoining forth from it to hebe bornhorn of wwateriterater

must also signify being placed in the womb of waters and
beingheingleing broughtlorthbrought forth againallam I1 trustsiacienttrust sufficient has already been
said to convinceconvince every reasonable and unprejudiced mind
that immersion was the mode in vhichthewhich the ordinance of bap-
tism waswag administered inliilil the early dadaysys of christianity whenwhentwhenn

the gospelvaGosgospelpelvawass proclaimedptoclaimed in itspurityits purity and fulnessfulnesfalnessbulnesfulfuinessnes therefore
1I willViiiill close my observationsbbservations uponthisupon this point

we learlearnn fromfroni thobtliofthe 6thath of hebrews that the laying on 0off
hands was enumerated among the principles of the gospel
it is known byallby allali thatethi5that this ordinance as wwellweilwelieriealerl as baptism for
thethemthel remission of sinssins byimmersionby immersionimmersion isis quite neglected at tilethetlletiie

present day in the christian churches a few remarks there-
fore upon this subject I1 hope willwilt prove profitable wei

have several instances whewherere christ laid his hands upon the
sick aandnd healed them andinhiandiandandl innhihis commissiocommissionn to the apostles
1lastast chapter of mark hegaashegayshe saysgays these signs shall fofollow110nv themthein
that believe they shalllayshallshailshali lay hahandsonhandspnndppil the sick and they shallshaltshailshalishait
recover &cac ananias laid his hands on saul who immedi-

ately receivedbisreceived hisbislisilsaisiis sightafisightsightafttafiafter this ordinance was administered
paul when shipwrecked upon the island ofmelitaof melita laid his
handsbandsbauds upon the father of publius the governor of the island
and healediiim1bfhealed haimofhimof ai fever these few remarks shoshoww cleirlyclearlycleciearlyirlyariy

that laying on of4 ihands has been appointed of god ttojaktojaee a

inedmediumium tthroughhkouthwhichwhich heavenly blessinblessingsgadmayasmaymay be obtained
althoualthoughgh the healing oftheodtheof the sisickck was connected wwithith ththee

administration of this ordinance yetlet when we peruse ththee
subjectfarthersubjectfirthersubject farther we shall discover that a still greatergreater blessing

was connconnectedn eteddateddted with this ordinance we are told in the city
of samaria men and women had been baptized by philip
which caused greatrearekrekrejoicingrejoicing in thembaptiz6dthem baptized they proba-

blyblywerewere rprejoicingboicijoici ijg inin consequence 0of having received remiremlremissionssionassion

of sisinsns trought4oughtm ough faithyfaithfalth repenrepentancefancetance and baptism and 0offtreceiv-

ing
eceiveceil

some portion of the holy spirit of godgoa whichnaturallywhich naturally
followed theinthem after having obtained the answer of a good

conscience by the remission of their sins Tthroughhrough I1tilsiis
pap0portionrar10 of the holy spirit which they came inin pospossessionpossessiosession

to the kingdom of god for it will bbe
0off ththeye began see
recollected7 ecallecollec that our saviour has declared that no man caic4ican

see ththathel kingdomkinglom of4god lessleunlessleununless he is born again and inin verse

folloffollowing0 wing 1heae1e says he cannotentercannocannot tenterenter iintontoitstoitit exceptexcerpt liehelleile is bborn

twice first of water thenofthenonthen of the spirit now those people at
samariari had been born of watervater they had remivedthereceived the fafustfastst
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birth therefore they wereingereinwere in a state of seeing the kingdom of
god of contemplating i with the eye of faith itsvariousits variousyarious bless-

ingsings priprivilegesvilegesvilleges and glories but as theyhadnotthey hadnothad not beenbeell born
thethe second time that isis of the spirit they had not entered

into the kingdom afpf9f god they hadnothad not entered into posses-

sion of gospel privileges in their fulnessfalnessfulness whenwheilwhell the apostles

at jerusalem heard of the success of philip they sent peter

and john to samaria for thethemthei purposeofpurpose of0 administering thetileallealie

laying on of hands accordingly when they arrived at sama-

ria they laid their hahandsndsads upon tthosehose that had been baptized

and they received the holy ghost simon the sorcerer per-

ceivingceivino the holy ghost was given through the laying on of
hands offered the apostles money if they would confer upon

liimhim the authority of administering that sacred ordinance so

it is plainly evident that those pecpeoplepie in samarsamarpsamaraSamaramarpebereewewerewereere born of
the spirit were introduced into the gospel kingdomkindom into

possession of gospel privileges by means of laying on of

hands we will adduce ananotherther instance of the kind it is

foundround recorded in acts abaxbaxhxi paulauli wearewe are moldtold therethere found

twelve brethren at ephesus whom he laidhislaid his handband upon

andand ttheyhey received the holyghostholy ghost immediately viz through

this ordinance they were born spiritually into the kingdom of
god for previous to this they had seen the kingdom of god
having been bormofnvaterborn loflot watergater only

this theyimasthentheytheriwasimaswas the gospel order in the days of the apostles
belief on jesus christ repentancerepentancesentancepentance I1baptismaptism bbyy immersionimmersion for

the remission of ssinsins and the laying onofconofon of hands for the re-
ception of the holy ghost when this order was understood
and properly attended to power giftsgifts blessiblessingsngc s andtzlandforiousorious
privileges followed immediately and lueveryin every age adfadffd pperiodllod

when these steps are properiyproperlyproperio attended and obserobserveded in their
proper place and order the same blessinblessings9s are surgsurecuretosuretobloiiomlo follow

but when neneglectedblectedlecter either wholly or in part there will be

either an entireentirenaire absence ofthoseorthoseof those blesbiesblessingssings or aa grengres diminish-

ment ofbf tembemhem christchhist in his commission to thetr apostles
speaks of ssomegmeome supernatural gifts that those receive that
Yyieldedieldedfielded obedience to this 0order of thingsthins11

seeseq mark last
chaptercbapter paul cor x gives a mmoreore fullfulifulfui accouaccodaccountnt of the
various gifts that attended the fulnessfalness of the gospel he men
nonslionsbons ninenine of them and informs us that they are the effectseffects or

i

41iiuitsbitshits of theholythe holy ghost now the holy ghost was prolproipromised1iisedirised

unto allalfailalibifhii even as manyas the lord should callcailcali sersewseactsreactsits iiii
1I1 hisibis giftdiat being unchangeable in its nature and operationstionseions

anandd bebemgbeag9lugingluo ininseparablyseparably connected bypromiseby promise tto0 thisthisschemetichelliescheme or
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order of thingstidings it becomes reasonable consistentconsigtent and scrip-
tural to anticipate the samegamesamegiftsgifts and blessings j andandsandl ifnoahif noah
after havinghavingbuiltihebuiltbulit the ark could claelaeiaclaimandclaimantclaimimandand obtain his temporal
salvation according to promise jorjorjor joshuaoshua having compassed
jericho the number of timestimes mentioned couldcouldgqgo up upon herhg
prostrated walls and make captive her inhabitants 1 or the
israelitesisea6lites having offered up the sacrifices commanded could
then as promised receive their sins forgiven or Nanaamanliman
after having compliedcompliedwiththewith the injunctioniiijune tionofofelishaofelishaellsha in wash-
ingin seven times in jordans waters could demand and obtain
his recovery or lastly the blind man after having washedwashedinin
the poolofpooloapoolpooi of silbansilbamsilojlm if he could then claim and realize the
promised reward then I1 saywithproprietyandsay with propriety and consistency
that whenever a mabmanman will lay aside hishiss prejudice and secta-
rian notions and false traditions and conform to tjievhoi0the wholewhoie
order of the gospel of jesusJesus christ thenthenntheun thereintherei6there is nothing
beneath the celestialcelestifworldsjhatworlds that will operate against clairclaimingpingning
and receivingreceiving the giftofgiftongift of the holyrblyably ghost and all the bioblobimblessingssings
connected with thegospelthe gospel inahdinahoin the apostolic age to obtain
religion that will davdsavdsave us in the presencepr6sbnce of god we must
obtain the holy ghost aandnd in ordorderarto6rtoto obtain the holy ghost
we must believe on the lord jesus then repent ofofqurour sins
that is forsake them then go forward anddbeimmersedbe immersed in
water for the remission of sinssins thenreceivethen receive thelayingthe laying on of
hands but thereistherbfistherestheretherbthereisfisbis onethingwhichlone thing which I1 havehavenotponot noticedtided but
it is something ofgre4tof great importance whatwha I1 allude to isthatisthanis that
concerning the authoritya of administering the ordinances of
baptism and layingying on of hands unless jheyaretthey are adminis-
tered by one who is actuallyisadtually sent of god the samesarne blessingsblessin
will notot follow the apostles andsand sseventieseventies were ordained by
jesus christ to administer in thealieaile ordinancesordinancordinanceord inancesofbesofof thethegogpelgospel
through which the gifts and blessingsblessingsbf ofbf the eternal worlds
were to be enjoyed hence christ sayssays to the apostles
whosoever sinsinss yeyexeinitremit theythoy shall be remitted and whoso-
evereversinseversonssinssins ye retainretammitaffi they shallshailshali bebe retained that rsis every man
thatwouldatwouldthatth would coiiieincome in humility sincerely repenting of his sins
and receivereceived baptigm1rombaptism from the apostlesawstles shouldhaveshoulshoulddhavehave hissinshissinkhis sins
forgiven through the atoning aloodtjloodtlood ofcyjesusof jeusj0us chritchrist and
throuthroughgligil the laying 01on1 of handsndsads should recreceiveeive- thethe 1llli11.11holy1oly
ghost but those that would refuserebblerebbie receiving this order of
things fromfroni the apostles would have their sinssins reinainreinkinremain upon
them ininvi6ofilpaiilsavswearesavioursview of this paul says we ateare savisavlsavioursours qflifeof lifeilfe untoUoto
lifeilfe or of death unto death he wasasaministerofa minister of life unto
those who received the gospel whichwhichhehe had authautyauthorityorityarity to admi
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ninisterte but a minister of aeathtoihosideath to those refusing compliance
this power aandndndauthorityauthority of administering the gospel was
confcoufconferrederred upon others hyby the apostles so that the apostles
were not the only ones who held this responsible office and
every man inin evereveryy age whovh6vhf holds the alltailtalitauthorityhority of adminis-
tering the falnessfulnessfulnessfalness of the gospel becomes in this respect like
the apostles vizviz messengers of lifeilfe unto life or death unto
death aaccordingdcording as hiswessagehis message shallshailshali be receivedorreceivedreceivedoror rejected
now until some one can be found that holds anan office like
this some one having authority to baptizebaptise and lay handsbands on
no one Jsis under anyoblany obligationigatioignation to receivereceive those ordinances
nor need he expect the blessings unless they have been ad
ministered legally

it isis very evident that the authorityauthbrityof of administeradministeringadministerinzinz in
gospel ordinancesordinancesi has been lost for manycenturiesmany centuries fbforr no
man can havethishavehavethisthis authority excedtheexcept he rereceivecpiyeivelye it by direct
revelation either by the voice of gogodddsdasas moses did or by
tthehe ministering of angels aass johntaejohnthejohn the baptist received his
message orbyor by the giftgih of proprophecyhecy as Ppaulaul andbandrand barnabas
received actsxacts xiiijillili 2 now it isis 1plainIainaln that men have de-
nied inimediatorevelatibnimmediate revelation for many hundred years past con-
sequently havebaveibavelhavel not received themihemf and therefore could not
isiebeelavebaveiave beennssentontofgodof god tto0 administer4nadminister in the fulnessfii1nessfalness of tthehe gos-
pel god neverneversendssends a mmanan on bbusiness except he reveal
himself to that man never sends a man with a message in
other words unless he reveal that message to him in a direct
manner the church established by the apostles gradually
fell away wandered into the wildernesstheqvilde2mss and lostjost its authorityUthority
its priesthood and departing frofromm the order of god it lost
also its 9giftsgiftsifts and gracesgracetraces it transgressedittransgressed the lawslaws and changed
the ordinancesotdinancesbf of the gospel changed immersionintoimmersion into sprink-
ling and quite neglected layihgonoflaying on of hands y despised pro-
phecyphe and disbelieved in sisignsns following rerevv xii 6 isaiah
xxiv 5 in consequence of this thegentilesthe gentiles have been cut
offolfolpof from the naness ofofgosp6lgospel privileges as paultaul saidsaldskid to them
in rom xiA 22 iftfy6uyomyougom continu&71otcontinue not in the goodness of
godrougodvougodpougouyouVou aatsoalsotsoiso Shallshallshalthali be cut oyoff

Jjohn in his revelations having seen and spoken of the
wwanderingandering of the church into darkness anandd the beast the
gentiles0en6leg making war against the saintsminismints and overcomingandovercomifig them
xiiiiiii 77. speaks in xiv chap 6thotlfoolf Vv of the restrestorationrestoratiooratio of the

gospel I1 saw another angel flying inm the midst of heaven
having the everlasting gospel to prpreachedahed6h unto them that dwell
on the earth so it is evievlevidentthatevidentdenttthathat prophecy was to be fulfilled
at sometimesome time previous to our savioursSaviours second advent
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thatthatthosethose inintoto whosewilos6 hands this tract mayindyinay fallgaii shall bo

withoutthoutphout excuse in 2 the gregreatat andcomingand cominocomingcoming1 day of the lordslord I1 nqwnpvnav
bearbeatbebr testimony having iliethelile hihighesthihosthost assurance by revelation

froingodfroinfrom god thattbtttattt this prophecy has alreadyalreadv beenfulfilledbeen fulfilled that
an 47zgelftmnangellngel from godgoebod has visitedvisit6&m manan inthesdjastin these last days and

restored that which has lonbe6nlostlongiong been lost eveneyeneven the priesthood

thek6vsthe keys of tibekintbekinthe kingdomdom thotthoSthetthosulnessthe dinessulness of the everla9tineverlasting gos-

pel anandd colcoicommandedanianded meninen to cry 4 behold the bridebiidegroombridegroomroom

cometh go0 o y04outtoineetyou out to meet him tolo10 call upon the wisewis vir-

ginsginsmatginssMatmat xxvxiv 66. to aridfroaridarldarisearasearif frofromM theirsltheiraltheir slslumberumberbebe babaptizedprized

for the remissremissionionlon of sins that ththeyey may rpreceiveceiveceide the gift of the

holy ghost and thetherebymbyaby trim up their lamps and thus

be preparedprleparedtq to stand when the bridegroom shallshalishail appear for

says malachi iiiilldil 12 whomayab&who may adibeabideadlee the dayqfhisday of his coming

who shall ststandand jahjvhwhenen he aappearethppearethappeareth faf0forrhehe is ilklik112ilkelike refineryrefinersfinersrerinerser
answeranswanawr those that now re-

pent
pirejire and ilkelike fullers soap

of their sins andfindtind receive the message xoawoobooxoo is sending

ththoseOPs tatwillfqrsdkthat will forsake th6irfalsetheir falsefaisegaise traditions and colebutcomebutcomeoutoutbut
from undunderet the alightingllightingbliglabiqllighting and heriheniherl1emg1itwg influxinfluinfluencePacedce of a hire-

ling priesthood whom goddod has not kensenlandsentandsensenttandand withwhomwith whom hetie
idiziiiz

Iss

rotnotwotnot well pleaspleaseded 1I sayansay andd nnowow bear testimony lnin the

name ofiesofjesof jesusus chritChrisJ tliatthethauthe lord god of Abraabrahamliamllamilam Isisaacaq

sent to unto il come out of jihererand jacob hassenthas memo osaysay you
oyooyevye people of agodad0d oye0 ye wieyirgiqswise virgins or else you mustparmusopyrtpyr
ttakefakeake of her iriquiiniquiiniquitiesiesles and you mustniustfiust receive cof her plaguesgees

rev xviiixvi
i
ii 44. I1 say in the name ofjesusof jesus chchristristyrasty thehodythe holy

ghost havinghaying bornetorne witwitnessnes that the anger of0 god iis kindledskindlodskindlov

aagainstgainsst the abominations hypoprhypocrisyiisy and wicwickednesskednesskenness orof theeheehg
an6n has he ututteredtakedteked hishiohlohiu

religiouslloilojious av1vworld0rid and fromtrdin the hevheyheavenss 3
a ainstainest those who if divine fforror6r moneymohoy anda

voicevolcevoica in aangenangertzg2zg r against
teach for hire and unless tlipyspthey speedilyeedilydeedily repentepentdent be baptibaptizedtedtea

fortheforror the remission oftheirof their sins receiving thetho fnessajmessage methefhe

almighty is4 nowilow sendinguntosendinsendingbuntoguntounto all people they willviii411&ebe des-

troyed byfhebrightnessby the brightness of thetiletire comicomingag1g 0of the sononionn of manilianillan

which is nowfathandnowat hand eevenen aat your doors 0 ye inhabitantshAfiantftant

ofoftheeaiththe earth r

f
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